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scarcuy nnu, igrt . ino xs explained bv thi f .,VI indifference o farm labor," it lliat. Ut. Davu .has a brother t' ' does a person good to jsee makes frequent trips ttorth ,j ,

fo rm vri' wrl- - jrnrA n 4liAlDni4 iArviu w,u4wu w wi a vuvuaiaA wtvia
ers are "busily engaged even though, his friends. However tT!. tjatno1?inMm-
thse .workers, are chkk&ns Instead

'
of liav been worked up thro u eh N

hikman bemgsiyr- - ; - -- h rk aPffVor the eggs could
Such a light I'aw the other day on Jave bee6,old to hotels or individual

Davis, Poultry 'Fkriri, H. R. Davis,; Southern - CO asumen.
owner tad manger; Henderjron, N. C Hw 1-i-

ttl Chickens
Besides this great anjriber , f laying r JT; WOtXLD-hav- e been impossible of
hens, there ere baby chicles galore course, for this nian to have made
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Farm service, puts tires to the test for:
the car or light truck on the farm mee
all sorts of road conditions. ' ) -

The splendid records established by the
Ajax,Road Kin on the farm, are proof
of its' ability to meet the test. :

It is a tire tdith ctamiaatdth the aU
round strength for all round service.
Its heavy tread is braced and reinforced
by Ajax Shoulders of Strength." Its
side Walls are extra heavy so rata won't
wear them down.

Buy the Ajax Road King Ajax Cord
Ajax Tubes Q. (High Quality)
Tire Accessories from the nearest Ajax
dealer. ,

AJAX RUBBER COMPANY, Inc
NEW YORK

Factories: Trenton, N. J.' Branches in Leading Citie
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, ; MODERN NEW HOME ON THE DAVIS POULTRY FARM

and abouta thousand oi these a pio such a wonderful success of the poul-tur- e

to delight the eyes of any preach- - try business without some experience,
erl were nearing frying'size." 1 For quite a while, he worked on a

Iif April,, 1915, Mr, Dava sorted-i- p fartf iaf Maryland where many baby

the poultry business by buying a thou chicks we're raised, it was here that

and baby clucks, raising 900 of them. Jearacd. this art. "Raising the lit-Fro- m

thes he had a good bunch of tle fellows' Is about the whole secret

layers the next fall and was able to of the poultry business," was one of

put in his own incubators. With this the remarks . of Mi. Davis. He has

start, thfr-chicken-
s have paid for the I$o taken 4 correspondence course in

farm a fine home with every modern Potiltry raising under a noted expert,

convenience, and the farm buildings By; working with another poultry- -
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and equipment all in five years. Be- - taan he, also. learned how to operate

sides there is a nice balance in the mcuDators oetore putting in tne xuur

bank. The farm and home is valued 400-eg- g machines he now uses,

at $12,000 .
'

When the baby chicks are first

The purpose ' of the farm is to pro- - taken from the incubator, they are fed
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Cuts a - xnUo of ditch a ; day,
;wjde or narrow, to idepth of 4 feet Builds ttrrace

and levees, fills up old ditches
IV doned land. ' '

1 C3t my Intro- - . tTi C

.anuKUUlCS &entTOU OQ "IN... I SOME OF THE WORKERS ON DAVIS POULTRY FARM
iW-JUAYS- TRIAL

Does the Work nf a duce' eggs for table use, though some all the sand they will eat in an hou -

dred men. ' IJo-ht- o w9r
aU Bteel.; Reversible.Jif! Farm Ditehr, Trraei breeding fowls are sold and a few eggs --They are then, given a teea oi w

for hatching - purposes. ' All , of the - milk, if this is . on hand. The nexSimplex Farm Ditcher Co.. he.0M pox 5Z Uwensboro. KentuckytewM or eon ta get out oTbxToUX IfSSi
ditches or deans old one J?? eggs are marketed in New York. City, feed used is composed of two Pd

and are shipped direct to consumers, of rolled oats to one part of wn

As Mr. Davis guarantees their frsh-?bran;:- his oat and bran feed is gjv.won ox luo men. 1

MM BMdaoae. 8md your iuiid
25 'Wan ft 6ndir e, he.
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ness and quality he has no trouble m - the o little chickr tor Pr5c Vl. ed
obtaining.10 cents m dozen ahove mari :lda they can be.

in ket prices; hi:'f: .: oi e n
It sppitip ratV..r;,ftJf, f ni At firstthe biddies' are fedIV is "Zm f0rtyle8 and sizes

North Carolina --pouitryman - selling They. re usually given every two
7
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